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LSGTSLITIVg BILL.I2O

i[pproved by thc,;ov.rnor April 2],1q75
fntroducad by AJriculture 3nd Environment CoBaittee,

schmit, 21, Chmn.; Ru;nery, u2i Kennedy, 21i
ttickinson, ll; Dccamu, q0; Burrors, 30; R.
i.,are:;h, J2

AN I\CT to rmenrl section 81-201, Revisell statutes
supplement, l97q, relating to the Department
of AJricul-ture; to authorize the Departnent of
i\,lriculturc to publish and distribute
materiJl-s v:Iuahlq to agricul-tuEal interests:
to provide for the collection of costs of
puhlicdtioni to l)r(rvide for deposit of the
costs of publication; and to repeal the
orilinal section.

Be it enacted bv the people of the state of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. !h.rt section tr1-201, Reviseal Statutes
supDlement. 197u, be amend€d to read as folloes:

81-201. The Department of A.lricuLture sha1l have
porer (1) to encourr?e and promoto, in every practicable
nanner, the interest of a,Jriculture, including
horticulture, tlie Iivestock industry, dairying,
cheesemakin,l, poultry, beekeening, the procluction of
rool, and all other ellied indu"strie-s; (2) to proEote
oethods of conductin? these several industries rith a
vier to increasin; the production and facilitating the
distribution t-hereof at the least cost; (l) to collect
and publish statistics relating to crop pEoduction,
narketin, anil farD economics, the production anal
ruarketing of beef, pork, poultry, Dutton, rool, butter,
cheese anal other agriculturnl proalucts, so far as such
statistical infornation may be of value to the
agricultural and allied interests of the state; to
cooperate rith the feilernl Jovernnent in the I!atter of
col.lecti.ng such statistical infornation, antl the
departoent sha11 include in its publications the reports
of agricultural, horticultural.,rnd like societies, and of
Iivestock associatj,ons, vhich published statistics sha11
be the official alricultural statistics of the statei lgL
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to encoorage the planting of trees
provement of farm homes generally;
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{5} lll to produce ilnd manrlf,lcture bi-o1ofic,l I products to
be d istrihuted to I ivestock producers at the ictuaL cost
thereof; {h} llt to in'l'tice into the causes of
contagious, infectious, anrl communicable tliseases anon,
domestic anim r1s, and the means for thc Prevention anil
curn of the s.rme i {?}stockyartls, and othcr

such lavsi and {9}
t ho shall be aploi
Governor, and rho s
possess all the po

to see that livestock antl
p1&ces vhrr: livestock isleIlike

confinetl, housed or fed, dre properlY caretl for; {8} l9I
to execute and enf)rcc aLI lavs relating to the
inspection of foods, drur;s, tlairy proilucts, vegetable
oils, conmrssion ine[chants, cider antl vinegar,
oleonar.;ariDe and butterine, sanitation of prenises usetl
for manufacturinJ and preparation of foods, cold storage
uarehouses, seed:;, commercial feeding stuffs, livestock
renedies, hotels ;rnd inns, uei'lhts antl measures,
comnercial fertil izers, anll other nat-teEs vithin its
Jurisdiction, nnd to ailopt necessary rul-es and
regulations for the ,rdministration and enforceDent of

lllL
n ted

to employ special investigators
defuty state sheriffs bY the
upon qualifying for such office,
rhich attach to such office,

h.r I l,
Yers

excc[)t that their [)orers and duties shall be restricted
to the onforcement of the aninal disease control laYs of
the stet,r of Nnbr,lsk.r vithin the jurisdiction of the
Department of l\ Jr. icr)ltur1).

5ec. 2. thrt ori?in,rl section 81-201, Revised
St.rtutes Supplement. 197u, is repealed.
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